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MUST ASK FOR SELF GOV
URNKENT.

The people of Alaxtea must make it

plain to Senator Ueveridge and the

other visiting senators this summer,

that nothing 'e-« than self-government
will b* satisfactory to the j>eople of

Alaska. The p«opl( of this district are

today producing ax much |x>r capita as

any people in the I'nited Statrs. They
are developing a great country, one in

which the American people can expand.
They[are entitled by all the laws of pre¬
cedent anit common justice to the right
to make and execute their own laws,

and they should demand that right,
t'ongre* is prepared to give Alaska a

territorial government and thus re¬

move the district from playing the roll
of a football for politicals and those

seeking undue advantage. All that

.ill he necessary to secure that boon

will he for the people of the North to

assert their Americanism and demand
the right that Americans elesewhere

and and at other time* have ever heen

ready to fight for.

There seems every reason to believe
that one of the greatest and rich¬
est placer tries ever developed will
be that turrounding Fairbanks on the

Tanana river in the next few years.
Tha: there ;s .t large area of rich gold
bearing gravel in that count r\ cannot

longer be doubted.

The cit \ council mailt* a move in the

riifht direction when it voted money to

improve the ttiwt* Then* *hould b»

more work a'ont; thi* *»rae line nexi

\e»r. when the city will have more

money to expend.

The fl»h dynamiter* who have been

de*troyin>: the finny tribes that have

inhabited the Skatrway river *hould be

punished. and the punishment *houli
he sufflciently severe to prevent a rejv
etitionofthe performance.

bankruptcy noticf.

Iu the United Slate* District Court foi
the District of Ala»ka.

In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of J. T. Hay ne, ttankrupt
To the creditor* >f J. T. Havne. of

Ska^way, in the District afore»aid. u

bankrupt.
Notice i» hereby tfiven thHt on thi

-Tth day of May. 1902, the *aid J. T
(lavne an* duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that the rtr*t meeting of hi* credit¬
ors will be held at my office in the city
of Skatfwuy, on April JO. l'«i;t. at
o'clock in the afternoon, at which titue
the «aid creditor* may attend and prove
their claim.*, appoint a tru*tee. examine
the bankrupt and transact *uch other
busineaa a» may properly come before
*aid meet mt;.

Dated thi* l*>thda\ of April. IrtO.
Ls KELL.KK.

liefere*.
Pirut publication. April U. 1903.
Last publicat-.oh. April HI. MB

luacMom for pubucation

la tit I'lltM Slatee DWtrlct Court tor rht
lilatrlct of Alaska. DlTl.wu Nt

Al !»*a*Wa)
Jo*epb A Moliaeaux. plaiotill ra Tht Hum-

beri Yukob Kkpedr. ..a »yn«lic»:» . cv. a-tner.

Ilip eoaalstlbtf ¦<: l'r;ere Hj aibert. Ir - tta.k
er '»!.<.* .ad f re*. i. oAu. defend* it*.
fo the I' a>«r', t ukou ^ IBadlU.n riyndlcate,

a aupartMrahlp coaaiailng if mere Humbert,
Jr , S Walker laue* and V r**l l i.ltn tefand-
HpGreetlnf In the nam* "t tba I n I ted Myate.
at America. you aa>t aacb of ton art hereby
eommaoded u> be and appear iu tbe above en

(Iliad court, holdeo al Skafway In aai I Dlvtolon
of aatd Oiatrlct. and ari.war I e complaint tiled
again*'. you IB the abo\ e .atilled action wlimn
thirty day* from the data of the aervice >>t th
naavDt an«l a MM *ald complaint Ml
you. wblch will be withta thirty dav* from th.-
jj of May, t«J and It you fail to an a- pear and
anawar. lot wan', thereof the i lalalltf will lak"
jadf aem afa.tMt you aud each of you for the
.a .* n{ eight thousand huadred dollar.

*>i and .ena. IBter**t rr> tu the tun- '

la r imenoemeot o(tnl» action, damaod-M In
aald c jplalnl. a copy of ablth la >*rT«i| bare
vltb Tna action U brought by the above
aamed plalatiS afalaat )ou and e.. h ot you I"
re«o»er tbe aboaa amouot on '.wo ctnwaol «
lloe *atoulla bl* roapiaiol. lb* brat ca'i.w f
aLttoa basof (or Iba neuitty < t work labor m
^raloaa perform* t>> ibe p. .lout: for iba I-
:euda£iaal Ibr«r huudrad dollar* par ai 1. 1

t*lwe^B Marcti i«t -y> and April i<»b t Ije
a| a baiaora d'M of Uya tliouaand nye bun ire-!

.ouara J^auw Tbaatemid eauw >1 11".

Klafter lba m x»y ejpendel by plalbtllt onbobalf of and lor lha uae of tbe eiaudanis a<

ibeir aaari and (or the baoeflt of the pr pert
of iba dafan-Uata batweeu March *t. fsnan
April SHb aod be.'n ibe «um ot Ihrea
bouaaad dollar* 1S1.000 00
And »ou lb* L'uited Staiaa Manna! f.r aald

Plauloa So 1 of tbaOI-trlct ot Alaakaoraay
dapaly art barahy required 10 maka terrlca of
ittia lumiBoo* upon iba *aid dalandauto m

aacb of tbam a* by la«r ra<uired, and you will
uiaka dua raturn tbarcof 10 lb* Clark of th-
Court within lot ty daya from the dale of dalir
ary in you with an en .oraamant haraib ol your
daiaja la tba prwm.naa

r ba data of ibe ordar f>»r «.arv ica c I I bit lun
¦soaa by publteatloo l« tba ylb day of March.

la wltaaaa wbaraof I hare hereunto tat By
baad aad affixed tba *eal of thaatxea court

thi* iotb day of April, ito} W J HILLS
ISaal.J Clark
too B Wlaa. attorney (or plaiuilit
tim day ol pobltcaiioa vprtl 10. i*h.
Oaaaef laat publicaUoa May ja *r;

INLAND WtAlllfR.
T«U(t*plilo RoporU of Cilnatlo Ou

lilt Ions From tka Int*rlrr.

The following wuk th<< condition of
the weather at the various point* of
the intetior an r*)iortnl by telegraph
yesterday morning:
(\>wl««-(lNr, c»ln>. 2?< above.
IVnninjrtoo-Clear, calm, 14 above.
liennett -Clear, culm, lti above.
lx»fc Cabin- -Clear, ealm. 14 above.
Frawer -Clear, calm. 18 above.
lilacier- Clear, calm. ">l above.
White Pim Clear, south wind. 30

above.
< ariltou Clear, calm. 3.1 above.
Whitehorse Clear, calm, 3S above.
Atlin Clear, calm, 22 alxive,
Tairish Clear, calm. 12 alaive.
La llarjre -Clear, calm. IS above.
Hootaliih|im Clear, calm, 110 above.
Hit; Salmon Clear, calm. 20 above.
Yukon Crossing Clear, calm. Is

above.
SHkirk -Clear, calm, 24 above.
Selwin Clear, calm. 12 above.
Stewart .Clear, calm. 8 above.
Offilvie Clear, calm. 15 above.
Itawson Cloudy, west wind. IT

above.
Fbrtymlle- Cloudy, north wind, 17

above.

SpaoUl Notloo Out Our Prto .

Summer rates over the ice to Daw «iu.

Fast time, relays, first-class ri|r-. six-
horse teams. Stages leave Whitehorse
daily. Buv no ticket", until you our

teams and ritfs .i! Whitehorse. Office,
Ketfinu Hotel. Whitehorse.

F. A. Cleveland. Prop.

Fr»i(cht O pot

The local freight depot of the White
1'a.s* was moved from Hroadway to

Moore's wharf yesterday. F. It. Wurz-
bucher is still in charge. The pis >.-nt

arrantfemeut is the same as that which
was in force last year.

Book Lost

Mrs. I>r. Keller has foryoit«*ii to

whom she loaned the hook. "Life in
Alaska." by Mrs. Kutfeiie S. Willard.
She would like to have it returned to

Want* Employmaut In Al»ka

Young attorney, now prao icing law in
Philadelphia. ii*-in-< legal busines- or

other work in Alaska, tor informution
apply at the office o( the Daily Alaskan

Prtoo»«« May Is Coniiug

Agent Harry ihinn -us the Princes*
May left Vancouver on the evening of
the Uth for Skagway.

Eag aa Are Doiug H»p«ira

The Eagles have hat! carjienters at

work in their building, theolil Pacific
hotel.

It vou want to g«in entrance Into the
nomes of the buvir.g class. place vour ad
»rtl*ment in the T ailv Alaskan.

Wo carry H. ». A M.
.alV.r mada ailtta V H C1a»aos * r>

Alaakuaa
Going 1 ist are Invited to irguire into the
accommodations .ff^rded bv the Northern
Pacific before purchasing their rckr!-.
This route cff*rs the best nf everything t>
the traveling public in the wav of dining
si?*pir.g and observation car service. F.'t
tickets and all liform itlon, CJll on o' wrile
to A. Tlnllne. Gen. Agent, r^cetm. or I.
A. Nadeau. Gen. Agent.

The Seat tl«» Saloon is a thorough
apectable gentleman's resort, pine
lunch served with every glass of bper.

Is your washing -atifactory ? Are
your clothes torn? If no or yi s. try the
Skagway Hand Laundry. ami you will
be satisfied. '13'

duetts latest style men's collars mid
cuffs at the H. M. Hehrends Co.

Choice books for birthday gift* at
Ladies Ifci/aar.

Portland House furnish- - comfortable
rooms and 2$ cent baths. Fifth avenue.

A new hou.se in the old place. The
Arctic < afe. Whitehorse.

New Lace Curtains at K. It. People-.

Kresh oysters at the Pack Train He.
taurant.

Spring chicken at the Pack Train
restaurant

A choice line of plain and fancy
hosiery at the Ladies' Itaxaar.

i cannot tell a lie. we must make a
little profit, i 'layson «v < 'o.

The New Arctic Cafe, Heathorn is
Levin. propti..isthel>est in Whitehorse.

(irips and valises »t Clayson-.

Fresh tafl dailv at the Bo«* B ikerv.

A carefully selected line of muslin under¬
wear and ir.ercer zed sateen underskirt*, at
the Ladles' Bazajr

Had Star bott <-' i» unequaled *i" a

tabl* drink 1. j*i: Jo»> .». ilall»«red
Talapbona »

This i« the iMWOn of the year when
everybody should have their blankets
washed. The Iloyal Latndry i* doing
them in great numbers. Get your order
iu early.

If you want to gain entrance into the
home* of the buying class, olacc your
advert tomcat In the Pally Alaskan.

A carefully selected line of muslin un¬

der* are and mercer zihI sateen under¬
skirt*, at the Ladles' lla/.aar.

The best meal in Whltehorse is at
the Arctic Cafe.

GEORGE ELIOV.

A *tor> of Ihf Vml" »¦ nml li . Tnm
x'l iei uf "Onuifl DcruuJa."

Ilmrvo i:iiol is IHI>|S| ...tlolis iis s

Ji still whnwa*!. "'!> and >yi.i»- lliet
le a liiiii il vt e. Sl.o wiis "cvet

I. i.\ i<i In- aiiu.xst rmi interested it

nil thin concerned her fricrUs*" SL<
Lint .> a ki eu x'.'se of luiti'or ano
mjjii'. ¦¦ in-. >' lii r rlemls luuj.li a»

itrll its hiu.'lct. v.i.li th.iu. She WIW

solicitous uliout her manuscript* ant)
w i'r.: ill m;« should !i ..-.>. tlr-in lilac!;-
wi ml had uecasjou to .scud her the man
uxcrlpt "I "iiat.M I I>roiid.i." Shf
w.ii: l i. .:l; . .1 lutrus;.-d to the mall
::ml .Mr. Itia. \rt.i I said lie would mi.l'
it li.v li < fiKitle ;n the next dny.
"Oh. th t." Ill" atnlior said. "Hf

liii lit *t- ;. ill ii public liou-e ami forget

Mr. Iil.ii'kuioiil explnlii.il that thii
footman wiis n iH'rfivtly Milier mini ol

bi>:h eh.'iraeter nml went on to praLit
the inn u s \ at.u s. iiut this ilnl not reu»

suit her at till. "If he is the sort of
cliivnln>tis ll.iyard that you descrllie.'1
she wild. "he is Just tile kind Hint would
stop nml help at a lire!"
This was a contingency that .Mr

Black-void could not bear to consider
lie promised that some mcuilicr of hit
family would tiring the mntittserlpt. Ht:(!
uext day. III fact. .Mr. Itlackwood drovf
over w ith It.

How Muhftilitu Kill*.

The cause of death hy lightning If
the sudden absorption of the electric
current. Wh -u a thundercloud which
Is highly eh. reed with positive elec¬
tricity hangs ner any certain place,
the earth b nciilh it becomes abnor-
tually chargcd with the negative elec¬
tric curt, ti and a man. animal or oth¬
er object -tnm!i:ii: or lying directly Im--

lietltli at pat tal.es of the last tueil-
tinned infill- in e. if. while the lualL
iiiilmnl or other i.l.In ' is in this couill-
tloti. a dlscli. ae takis place from the
cloud .i'khi-. th is'siui-atlon of the
equilibrium will In- s liieu and violent,
or. In language tliat we can all under¬
stand. the negative current frotu the
earth will sh up t n the |>ns!the
cloud cUir. iil .r. iisslm; through
the object wli !i t- the two
currents. If It in- an animate thine,
will do s i with ;.« us to utmost
Invariably pnm t.t death.
According to tlr- ahon, \ ileh sccuis

a tenable hv » - b» say the least,
a pcrs..u is naiij "Mrii« >" by the
ground currcvt an t by the forked
fury from \ <- at all

Kant's l -taxations.
The out.. relax. umi Kiilit. the celt*,

bra ted <icri ;.! "i lnr. nlloM'vd
himself «iiH .1 wnlk. \> .deb lie invarla-
blv took durit h - lif»- tit konigslicrg
at nlH.ut the same hourev. ry afternoon.
Ills usual *tml! \vn - U nc the hank* of
the I'regel toward the Fili-drleb's fort,
ami hi the«e walk* li was always t\

careful observ. r of the |ihei.oineiiii of
nature. lie toM lilt friend* oue day
bow. as lie |>:.»<nl a <¦< Iiiilding in
hi* dally *v.ilk. be bud 'i< d several
youug swallows lying dead ui»iti the
ground.
On looking HJ> li dlseo.ered, as he

fanehil. that the old Writs were actual¬
ly throning their young ones out of the
nests. It wj.s j - i-si'ii remarkable for
the »«»-t»r«-ity Of Insects. mid the bird*
were apparently -.1 'ltl< ,ng Mime or
their progeny to >,ve the rest. "At
thin." added Kant, "my Intellect was

bushed. The only tiling to do here was

to fall down and worship." < 'hum tiers'
Journal.

^

Rrpntrin* n from,
What curious <ihl r< cords one coiues

.cnw« .ometlmcs iu uticxi>cctcd ways!
Here is one which rather call* to miud
certain fairy talcs Itcginning "Once
upon a time" and going on to recount
extraordinary pns-ecdlngs quit* as If
they were the most natural and com¬

mon things In the world. Ii h.;> refer¬
ence to Kdward 111. and i'hll'p;Ki of
llainault and is kept with otlur docu¬
ments at Harwich, their majesties hav¬
ing had at the time u palace at Felix-
.towe. It runs thus. "For repairing
ye queen'* crown which ye king threw
Into ye tl'e. Item .'ts. Cd." The |Niiut.i
which strike one in th's memorandum
are the violence of the king'* temper
and the cheapness of the mending
process.

A Duclor W 1 1 la Ktpprlfncf.
One day. wblk» mending the roof of

hi* house, rhodju lust bis Italance and,
falling to the ground, broke a rib. A
friend of bis went hurriedly for a ha¬
kim idoctori.
"ilakim. bave you ever fallen from u

roof and broken a rib?" was the first
question Cbodja asked the doctor.
"Thank <iod. no!" replied the hakim.
"Then go away at once, please," cried

Cbodja. "I want a doctor who has fail
en from a roof and knows what It i*.'"

The Mlaratory i'rab.

The Went Indian migratory crab is
the only creature that Is born In the
lea. matures in fresh waters and passes
It* adult life on land. Once n year
tbe*e creature* migrate in thousands
from the upland* of Jamaica, deposit
their ova In the sea. then migrate to the
river* and streams, pass, through a

fresh water stage, after which they fol¬
low their parents to laud until the time
comes for them to return to the sea to
lay their eggs iu tuivi.

SKAGWAY WEATHER
For the 24 hour* proceeding o'clock

p. m., April 14, 11)03.
Highest temperature 40 above.
Lowest temperature, .'W above.

H. D. Clark,
I*. S. Voluntary Observer.

The loyal Uuuulrv cannot be ex¬
celled. They suit your taste aiul con¬
venience ami tit you in priced, l'hone
!»". next to electric li({ht plant.

I hf best meal *erveJ I" Whitehor* Ij
at the Arctic Catr.

A'1 kinds ot siood things with twrr at
in cwts at the PjCk Train Saloon.

Free lunch and ten-cent beer at the Pack
r .In. t(

HUM'S
STEREOSCOPIC

VIEWS
Of Skitfwny Mid AlutkN Scenerjr from

made with the bc«t
Umimm, arv ,

Now ON SALE »,

SKiOWAY NEWS CO.
PIONEER CIGAR STORE |

For wjod, coal and expressing, see F.
M. Lucavlah. Office phone in.jenldence
phono). 3-6 tm

This Is the sesson of the year when
everybody should have their bhnkets
waahed. The Rnval LaundrV Is doirtu
them In treat number*. Grt your order
In early.

Troy Lanodry

You new! no wife if you (tend your
wiwhini? to the Troy Laundry. We do
mending and sewing on buttons. 4 1 lin

Kelly S Co.
Druggists and Chemists

SKAGWAY,
DAWSON, NOME

E. FONAAS
Contractorand Builder

Kfltlmataa Furnished on All
Classen of Work

Office.Fourth Avenue, opposite White
I'ms Atbletlo Club Houae.

Salutatory ^

Having purchased the business and
good will of the C. E. Frank Grocery, it
will by my aim to maintain a strictly
up-to-date establishment and a stock of
new fresh goods suitable to the season

and the wants of everybody.
Drop in and see our stock or call up

phone 129 and we will promptly deliver
what you want.

W. C. BAKER

Pioneer Jewelry Store.
BROADWAY

Kiperlenced Watchmaker and Manufacturing
J«« eler. Skillful and prompt repairing In all
brancn.-r of the t.-ade. Select stock of jewelry
and optical good*. Designer and manufacturer
of aoclety badge*, pri.«? medal* and cup*.

Nugget Jewelry
H. D. KIRMSE, Prop.

The Daily Alaskan is read

by more people in Skagway.
Whitehorse and vicinity than
all other papers combined.

' uiau a


